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POLICY. SAYS HILLES

Republican Chairman Brands
Progressive Party asFounded

on Pers:nal Hatred.

IN DAILY LETTER SERIES

Colonel Called "Disappointed
Officcseeker," "PrftencUr"

and Boss Lacking in
Toleration.

rles D Hlllee. chairman of the Re-
aent out a

whlch hc .'*.'

¦¦'

:¦ I
.. the real

formatlon of the Profr-ee-
m.

The letter, w-i aerlea that

,--, ¦: was, ln

lows:
tl

tht nd '.

Animus Personal.

Tafl
u,. Republican p-arty because u would
not

Utigant, a.-

!{,.., f":rn tiie Chlel
an who for many

Republican party bonored witn >¦

Repul petitiuned to
away fron thelr party and follow tna
bull M
mav aven
ma) destroy that whlch hc no h

and l

i ii,..

Arrivt-d

ognlze tl

oil. i t., make hlmsell the domln mt
' -1- old rari>- No b

ver laoked
more the aplrlt of tolcratlon.

::i: loym.4 nt Ironi hia :.'.: J ll '"

the Nt a

tbe w.u arltb Bpala, and went on:

,!¦ with

"It ia a Bne day.
rj.i kill something."

Calls Him Pretender.
ear waa ovi r '.

:.' Montauk i'olnt. where l*?muel E.
"li - lUfl

tbi Qovemorehli i'iatt had turned
rank B Blacl

li k would i. ddlng and
denlc enominatlon, aml thi.- pre¬
tender went to Platt, kleaed h s ham

u d -.(,. noniinat.on. aa ba tol
the party."

ror tl.* nomlnation
(ui ntion, havlng

rn oir hii taxes in Naw forb Clty on
.ent there

and off ln < iyatei Hay
(round thai ha was a refcident of

w<_¦! tped paylng
not legally a

te. Then
faatng afP.davit." The

t ha had made in ewa-ar*
kfT hla taxea in Oyster B:.y i
d am! nt-. be found. The

affldavlt'
:nim the pretender,

:. i* ral appointment,-ventlon of Provldenoe ln
nley*adlrtful death upen.-d

tli>- way f"! hiKlier unaarned honors
"A hi ..te, four years lal-

auei oi nly ftared oppo-
nne.

¦ offleial eete, ln-
luiit.i*. deallng,

ni comprom-ses with forcaa he j>rr>-
*i to Bntagonlaa, lack <,f effectlve

.'.roads and the trust*-
would consunu- another chapter.
"On .*. | hia man fed that he

grown bo greatr' Anawer: The
party.
N' '

*. F'r-.y the Republican
party "

a s.'ldier*- at Han Juan
Hill. dlnjl ioker T. WaHhlngton
ln tl

.d the injuatlee oi Brownevllfe and,
ampelgn epeaker re-

c-nt. ii, taken away the vot.-s
..s atid glv-s them to thi*

w >men."
'Cunnino and Betrayal."

tation, deceit, cunnin-.-. ani
ihe betrayal of a loyal f rl* nd have marred
his lat-1 turea
Why ahould Republican votera turn to

*.. '*

Wl offer them as a reward for
rtlng their own party in th;s c-ain-

.¦ velt of .ci.
with me, follow me

i win di
y< Ul
Tt Progressive party. as the A*n.*rl*-an

r now realtse, is based on no
manllk'* p' Incl]

abolltion
nhitic'ii -,

fflceeeeker, "an ui
nl "

a party f'crrne.i to aatiafy one m
man's d»-

The Repnbl wlll out-
en on the

addon, f"r tn battlir*.
ubllcan aupremacy, wltb all lt means

to tb< United ittllnf for
th. ix,rd'» best land -Am*

CALLS WADSWORTH STRONG
Fellow Student at Yale Praises

Republican Candidate.
ti e r«v ITtysee. Qrani a/anren, paator
the United Cof-fregatienal Chureh, nt
.klyn. who was a etudent at Yale with

* James W Wadsworth. Jr.. ItaBrtt-hitfieil
#candidate for Lieutenant Ooeernor, B]

*'f hlm >¦ >.*i he had
ble of hlm alnce tbelr oolleee

a, and wai mu< h btoprsaaed wth. his
erlty "f purpoea and broad sym-
,e« with everytMns that mak.

fhuman bt ¦.¦ ol K'.vern-
ment.
"Would you eall him a proKre.-mive or a

coneeevatleet" Mr. Warren wa** asked
1 y th. Pt port< r. II.* fpli.-cl.

rry with them a latl-
Itude of Interprelatlon. I bOlfe v.- the po-
.Hiitai phlloaophy of Mr Wadeteortb ton*

I :,ts a Unlty Of the very best li
word. 1 iy bettevee ia reform.

Jutlon. Me beUevea la e
healthy -i- t, bul not by < haotlc
pi... i *~8<-e

"

Comperlng Mr. Wade-werth arltb aome
|of t; ..i Known public men i"
the Btate, Mr \\'an-n sald:
"Judtfng tbi .-¦ n.' s "ti tbe boati

j a is b* ad and aboul*
-ii. In tl..

* place, Mi ublic Bervlce iias
nn a labor of love.

Fatrlotlam and .-. paoslon foi tt,- work
ruling motivis ln hls

tm
he hus r- ma..

inong li. InteUeot faartsaa la acl
ble ln Integrlty

nnd .". nl and bamanity "

Warren took a letter fiom hla

JERS cPi
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REPUBLICAN CLUBS
The I.epubll.an candidate for UM A--embly

ln th" 17th A_-«m!.y M-trUt Martin
] rl b

Mr. Boorhe na- H'lr.iltt. I
- |_| nat aa 1 he* **.**" a '

v .¦¦>.....

1 i- at No. _T1 Broadwajr, and

,

-rltti naa. ¦ i*,i''"

feal
n them all

aaaure blm ..n BBBOuaUy lan ¦ ' .**"

lalntam ea, an h_ n

ln hla campelfB.

ktr. Bourke U '

Sea torb Couau _-a*-7«r*.
im cenncll leW. and tha 1

'nun.. I -'¦. "
.... 17. ot

Loyal Aa-welaUa- He la rice-Preeli
Rlveralde Republican Club, of tt* .":>> a^-

Beablj im*:. t

rke hns nevei
uried

I __aa*-o_B an l ln

the practice of hl- profeaBlon .'¦r*'1>'
1

he if nn elo-

.

< -¦ and

Th. l_M_a-_- Republlrao
A-_.mll.- Di.'.rl ..""*

V. inaaOaV. nipht. 1' *¦
- Conliln a ipeechea wlll be

made by the local tandl.:;<'

unael Mark- haa re iee. ine Ira

, th1 membei- of tna
cut. of the llat Aaa-mblT Wetrle* ¦*» u,ur'>-

inK all th_ apaea oa ina club bnlletli
wlth hls notlce that If any one -lehea

ntit hlm ht totnU at the clnl) WeeBee-

.lay and Krlday nl-nis.

Beaatot -Be__ ¦ **."" '"" '*

hanra of Um meetli t ta ,

llver the prlnclpal a"-
,

lltete fer the Aaaembly, B _ow_ for the

"short taik."

A. 3. Oilbert. Rr, 1* ai *"r *h*

Supreme Tourt, and I.ir inn Itate..

.trewivo raaSk rt
meeting of the Young Mt

¦ night. JCM

The WUl Aaaembly Dl-trlrt oont

Boheml *». «n'1 HrI''

.e to hold

Ma iaa .v.tionai Hall «"d O- otber.
.,. naenperchor Hall

T P Grlmler Republican candldate for the

... Dlatrlet, eav. he l- a

Ptca-raaatm ba* bellevae that th.. 01

for 1 rorreaslve legiBiation Maa I" tba
can par'v ,

..I am In favor et raal -««trl
doolare. Mr Oriml*-, "__ el-*c_e_ .* * ..""1

[atatM MBatera by a.ela. 1 - tba M

__eka. whlch he had iBCelved fr *»
W^orS and rt-d: ¦*_ ^ertully tooM

._ ,.aceon tba ticket, hopin« thatl

mUrht be ahle to eanre my part. anu

___.. After all lt la prtndple. rather

per-OB-llUa. thi count la rf-ttari
of government "

M'ADOO ANSWERS PERKINS
Don't Worry, Wilson Will Keep

on Speaking, He Says.
Wllllam Q. McAdOO, BCttflS chalrman of

the Democratic Natlonal f_*_a_Blttee, made

public yesterday tho answer be

tter trom Qoort* W P-rhiaa, m

wbick thf; Crearea-lTa exproaoid appra-
rtenakni that O-varaar Wllaon ¦»**__ aal

maka aay more apeaehee in this cam¬

paign, aa had been lndlcated by d-epBtcbea
trom Chlcago.
Mr. MeAd-O'e reply was as follows:

Renlving to voura of tlu llth lB8t.i
^nTwonv' _t_*f_Vnor Wllaon jril apeak
often enough and aay .*»».*» during the,
remainder of Ihe campaign to keej.riTrVda aatlsfled and ht. enemlea dla« ra-

it- not -nirprtaad thal yon do not like
rnor Wllaon'a apeechea ,N;r''," h,-.n-_.n-t.ta do bul we cannot hem tnai.B^aaapeeuliarlyeft.
of handllng the l_auaa, aad I do not

...k he neede any heli ''"'.
.. do not healtate, however, to eub-

mit any -rUggaeUoM that may
yr.u

rre.-lorick C .enfteld. nf the general
flnance comrrlttre. has heen rumn^ntd to

appear to-day in WMblngtoa bef<
leaate committee inveatlgatlBg eki
contributions. WnilarB P. MeComba,

.n of the Democratlc National

CoBunlttoe, arlll al o ¦ arltBeai thls
tnorriina;.
Tho executlve cot-amlttee of the Nation 11

M Men for Wllaon and
Marahall has approved the plan to haye

ttee of on< hundred buaineaa men

make ¦ tour of tht eouatry, provldlng
port to be polltlcal Beceaalty for

t Jt was plann.d to take this COD

,,... on >¦¦ -1 '¦'"I iTOiv aa fai ai D< nvei

and to anllal eupport for Oovernor Wll-

.on Utfoagh peraonal eoataet with bvs.
nen in the largrr clties.

WINS YOUNG MEN FOR TAFT
John Hays Hammond Starts

Clubs in New England.
[Hy Tel'.raph to Th. Ttil

BoabM -An t-facthre eh

tba Tafl campaign in Ne- ESaglaai lt iot
u, john Haya Han__o_d. Doriag tbe laal

..ks Mr. Hammond has been maklBI
.-..ry efforl to erouee rotmi men

reBtt-Btkm <.f ibe prtvUefei eoBfeiTed
th.-m by tba -tepabUean party. B
Helma, et WMblagtoa, has been aldlng]
him among tba operaUvea la the -_l_

Cluha have been formed In prac-
thaiiy avery *wctloa of Ila_aac**ft*aatteaaal
lihode Island In tbe intorest tt tha RapBh*
IICBB ticket. from tbe Pr. .-Id.ntial randi-
«iat<- down to tbe randl.ita f<>i ptactacl
| The offU'.rs and the BtrttVe 00-B-

0. th.s. elaba c_Ball. entirely of
young men, while the ad\isory Bad '.*"' _¦

tive commltteea lacluda the oldar and eaore
txperienc. d men of BVBry community.

:<¦ bbM to Irartf-Ct tho immi-
grant>! In tht- prlndplae of constltutU" il

Mim.nl I '.-r. har F-- ot local »pe<ik-
febata* between riuba of gUfareal

toanuaj Joint meetlngi an.l |olat paradn
nre ciKouragei).
Rd orta n ton are thal Pfaal*

Taft is galnlng every day, and that
thi maj-rity of tbe Saw Kngland .-¦

will ennt thoir aleefral \nte for him. A
Iekaagaof aentbaeni la particularly marked

;b- 1 ";..¦' ti. rotera Ib gSBt-
non to tti. allenI rote, arhlcb la except nn-

I _Jl*r latf. this fear, the Corelgn vcta
to be Btrongly taadlag towurj Mr. I

Tafl Tr _a*ong th"
en on th.' protectlve tanff i_

atlmulatlns Republican erithualaam/

ti

MARTIN BOURKB.
RepuMlcaa CaJtd-data For tlic Al

ln the ITtti I'istrict.

wanatora sat In-
r II ¦¦.-

pOH ptrll Sl

t. **v.,i-k<r*-
Mr liilmler it a mi

nat cli
Ot kit] -n''

*

*utr M II BlSlt- -xe-'illv* .

InamXtd

*'*..'

l i
wlll be

\- m em tor a man wtn*. klrks hls mo'h-

_r." aays 8s « "? *'

ihe -.¦¦-.*¦

¦¦.

party. i
ln-i Ma

SUNDAY REST FOR WILSOM
Governor Arises Late and Goes

for Walk with Family.
ii t- amrat >¦ .¦ r* i tY Baai *

Prlncetcn. N*. J.. Oct 12 .fer the flrst
tlme ln nearly two weeki Oovernor wi-

lay. and he
<¦ g hlmaelf i
lovernoi

tired. man w hi n he tUn
abortly aft< r o'elo- h
¦fter he h I hli breakfaat, which was at

eatliiK lui so |tbal .*

end hla fan wenl oul for a long walk.
r two 1

Ile* ea be wlll have 1
the «ev.-

derwonl on hla Weetem trlp. Th
one thing whlch Wllaon wai

certaln Of to-day, ani thai was tliat tli'n*
would be bo more i"ng and tlreeome tnr's
through the country for Mm during th,*
i ami aign

or Wllaon, f¦»:...¦.<. :hk ia* neual
ed to dlscusi p' II-

aboul
trust v.. nlght ii-* win ln all
probabillty anawer Ihe colonel In hU ntutl
opeecl wl ti wlll ba oa IVodneeday ln
Waat Vlrginia. Tba Oovernor nai'1 ba had
aoi read Ibe papers to-day
Governor WUaon arlll |0 lo Tienton on

Tueaday to Und out what haa bappenod
to the -ffaln* of the paopte of N'ew Jcr-
¦ey gince hls hat-e for votea Ihroughout
the We»t.

PERKINS STILL WRITING
Says He'd Be with Taft if

Money Was His Object.
Another chapter was added yeaterday

h* Qoorga '¦' Perhlne, "f tba Progroo
¦-lu* party, to the correapondenee be¬

tween him aad Charlea D Eilllea, ebalr-*
.-n.-'ii nf the Republican National ''mn-

mlttee, over chargea mad.* by Mr mii-c.
oni ernlng ontrlbutiona to ibe pre-nom<
Inatlon campaign of Mr, Roeeevell
Mr. Perklna tOOb UP tiie last lettor of

Ml li I' I poll by point, nskln*. hlm
did nol preeenl theoe faeta te

tha fleaata eommlttoa Invaatlaatlag oaaa-.
palgn -soatrtbutlena, Mf. Perhlne then

I,, sh.'i t. aii v our atta-i ka upon ne, and
they hava been many and of 'he im«
genei ii character, ronotltuta an attempl
to create an Impreeaton in *h<- public
mind th.-n am after some Improper ad-
vantage foi myself end tl"* corporetlona
with whl ii i am ''ciine. t,*c!. thal ln

¦ubterranean uny. by
working with tha Progreeeive party f"*-
Mi Rooaevelt, I am golng to reep enor-
moua financial proflte. if thls .
..im ij i wera thla klnd of m man, Im-
pelled by tba sat motlvea you ..

then i certalnly would ol ba working
for the progre alve party and Mi Roooo
veit, bul for tha Republican party and
Mr. Tafl; for what more could u \i*nal,
nmney Boohlng corporation man arani
tha;, te bave hls eorporatlon dlaoolved on
papei Ihe Tafl admlnlatratlon ha»
aUaolved tl.- standard <»ii and Tobacco
Company, resultln*! la perfectly coloaaal
proflte i" Inalde atockholdera In a few
Bborl montha and anormou Incn
the price of product to 1. iteide oon«
sutners?

¦

RUSSELL TO ATTACK STRAUS

Socijlist Candidate for Governor to
Speak in Harlem.

Cbarlee Bdward Russeii. tha s.i<iaii.«t
candidate for 4*overnor, wlll he Ibe prln¬
cipal speaker at .. retifloatlon meeting to
bo held al Ibe Manhattan CeStoO, IMth
Btreet and Ughth avenue, thia evenlnt?
Mi Huss. II i.noiincid that h>* would

call hia apeocb "A Ht.anKle Hold on New
york.'* Th>* meeting wlU be beld und--r
Ibe auapicea of the Harlem diatricta of
the laalal-sts M noHman wlU srssldi
Mr. RuaaeH arlll meha Oaeai Htraus,

tht* Bull Mooae candidate for Oovernor,
the ftatur-e of his talk.

Is All Thinrjs to All Men to Get
Votes. Declares California

Progressive.

DENOUNCES CRIME IN STATE

Asserts Bull Moose Party Is
Founded on Malice, Revenge
and Disappointed Ambi-
tion, Not on Principle.
fFrom The Trilmne Tlurevi I

Washington, Oct. 1" Kxplalnim,' thnt ho

...III r.ot BUppofi PTealB-Bl Taft because
ho 1k n "renoftonarv" "btit honestly so".
nnd exeoiiatlng Colonel Rooaevelt, da*
<!..r'n<- that "hls party la not foUBdad on

principle, btit on madlce. reTenge aad dla-
appolnted aBibtUon," aaaerl ng tbat the

sivo_ _aii ed practical .-ontrol
of the I '. .ti in <'»1|-

fornla through frnn.j aad corruption, ien-
ator John I». Works, of 'allfornla, In a

lengthy atatemenl rlven il to-nlght, an-

>*s th.it he will vot.- for Gkrvernor
w llron.
Benator Worka maa each worda ia
fiaud. "aon-i*. practtcaa'1 "fraudulent

and lllegal," "daubly crimlaal" and "coa*
Ibl da UoB" ln referrtBg to the

a ..i the Callfi nla Progri .-...-. i h
tbe -U publii an i ai * la Sall*

fornla Hi etati manl
Tha whole thini h onti mpt-

Ible fi ..im. an.l much ol ll I.n more
that. lt ha of crliiies.
ind idatea arho ra

an ticket. ul who «rer< Progn
v1. ere l raudulently r.¦ ..> In ;. .1 a ti

to no onalderatlon at the and*
..... p< lt-

Tbe enormlty of theae crlm.
the franchiai la and m ide

pn ine t'ourt ol that It ha
ii d ii

;.i.oir "!
t!.. I. The I'l

|
hart

fraud, .... ruptl n end
I.

i>n the I eprived th«"tie_n_B <>f

thelr "wn

i.a for
not aupporl

Wnri ttack OB

... -Of-B-fenUoua Progreaalv- u.
.. in li |..'im>-

._.-..) -:u!,d for I | ievell
la equall) *»« proper

, ni. i and ti ue i rogreaalvt Ho ls
ioo : ....;: ln I-

plei i" trust wlth ihe leaderahli of a new
p_i ty K lt* object i* to adv <.-.. - und n.

ti.iii tl e ahould be a III-
l. ;,jt ..ti probatlon f><r a ftw
MrM ||< fer until r...w

nil thiriK- io .ni men t" _.'. **-tee
il.- haa euddenly become iui advoeate of

f them
>w votera, nn.i l.a\< beooma *.o wlth-
\t ,,. |p ii- .. waa bat, re. Hla

but <n on
..... i,t d diaappointed _*__.¦

tlon.
,. colonel Ra .-. ll had i'*°n noml

nat**. by the Republican conventlon, tho
Republican party would 'ave boan _©od

.¦. for nlni, _nd h> wouitl have ac-
1 nnd w.l '- of the
n tha party tbal n >m denouncea
loualy Hls riea i_;t> -.

i, anaged tn iart and aupp irte.
trual promotera and oorrupt V

u thoae h«. _. cuaea, and II eli cted
... tea, b .»

P help of t nothing
,greaanre prlnc pli ¦

Th. BMBBI by whlch Colonel Rooae-
v. it baa ¦acBvad the eetea ..f Piagrea
..ive R-publloana In aonae ol 'ho atat.-a,

-.- bave
been fraudu '." *.»>'¦ .*.

ln on<'

MUNSEY GROWS DUBIOUS
Editor "Ouesses" Roosevelt

Will Win, b^t Isn't Sure.
.The na_ffnB_l*T'mr Reata Wltb You.

Mr Buaineaa Maa." la the tltle of "a
;.t talk" hy rrank A. Munaey

publk this morolag. Aeoortln. that the
,r. clearly drawn, lt ls up to the

.,n tO Ht" "I' Blthaf for KO.kI
aa or against It. ho says. atid the

m thal preaaati 11*-_lf is ilmply re-

oi*/ed Into the query aa ta whether the
polldee of the Kepublican party shall be
rnab-talned thi_ajgh Tbeodore Roosev.it
or whether the electlon ahall go to (lov-
trnoi Wllaon, aitb Ibe deatruetloa of
ti.. .¦> paUdea.
"Foi th. moat part. you of the bualness

World aro f«,r Taft and the Kepublican
party,1' Mr. Muns-y -ays "Kyr the most

p.in vou of the -ualnaaa world ..ro

agalnat wilson nnd the Etaaawratle aarti
Vou aro for Taft and the K.puhllcan
party becauee of y.»ur convution that th.

Kepublican party stands for better ____-

,t.f b-B-Beea aad kt- ati r baattteee
nfid Bee thai Ihe Ot moeratle pnrty.

bo new idea. n.» mere faaey wlth
you. lt has hlstory 10 hiick It up, exp.ri-
¦...¦.. lo back it up, and 00 fBB ar.' Ju»tl-
ned In >«>ur attltude la thla reapaet"

it lan'l poaalble thi T* u to aee the tri-

umph of RapuhMcaa pollclei and <>f the
Republican pnrty at the s;.m" Btna, Mr.
Munaey «:oe, bul the RepubBcaa poUdee
could iiiumph thraagb the auooeea of Mr.
Rooai v.-it
Bpeaklag af Mr THft'¦ ehaaeee of !..<¦-

tlon. Mr. Munsey sajs that the rn-sitlent
has not the greal eubatratBai of popular
folloWlBg as Mr. Roosev.-lt hns, nnd fof
this reaaan he cannot be elected Mr.
Koos-velt, ho aays, ha*- thls foundatlonal
followliiK la a ar-nlrr BM asure than any

Othar mati la thla country has It nr haa
evr bad it. Whether tht- foUawlag ls

aaOUgb to elect Mr Hoo.vrv.lt Ih not y.-t
eertalB, Mr. ftfaaaey says. a.idin.:

"I want tr> oB.pha_._- the taet to my
fri. nds of the t.«-wspap.-rs tM.it I am not
saylng Mr. Rooaevelt wlll n<>t bt tleeted.

doa'l know. an.l nohody rloes know at
thla thaa. My guess la, bowerar, thal he
v. 111 he le.'tcd.

e

PLEDGED TO MERIT SYSTEM.

Next President Will Uphold It in
Naming Consuls.

That there shall be no d'-viatlon from
Ihe j roaant method p_ bbt__bi ttttut'tt
and diplomatic BfpatptaMhtl _Bd_r tho
nnrit system ls the Bgg_fJ__ga gtttg to
the Ariioihin .M.inuf.o tUl d i' Export Aa-
sociation by the thrae laadlag eaadideti
for the Presldency.
K.solutlons ador>t» at the r'.ent an¬

nual _onv<-ntlon of the u.-soclatlun, urged
President Taft. C.ov.rn.i ~__M -nd
Colonel Roosevelt to niak.- known th-ir
attitude aitb reapect to Ihe aaa._lar ser-

riae m the ea*Bl tt thelr elaa_-a
1 _-11»-r.¦ from all three randldalea to

tbe aaaadatiaa appravlag of ihe merit
«v.trra. oulcklv followed.

1COSTLIEST OF Ali
Pre-Convention Fund Larger
than That of Any Other Can¬
didate, Inquiry Discloses.

DEMOCRATS TESTIFY NEXT

Alton B. Parker and Managers
of Wilson, Karmon and Un¬
derwood Will Be Asked to

Tell of Contributions.
[From Tha Trrtl ant Bereea.]

Washtrigton. C>- t. l'i. Pre-' onventlon
.eampalgn funds of 191$, _s diedoeed up to
the preeenl t:*,*.*' I,-. uritaeesea before tbs
.*' nate campaign Inveatigating commlt
teere.
For Roosevelt. $688,000.
For Taft. $475,000.
For La Foliette, $72,000.
For Clark. $50,468.
For Wilson, $10,000.

The - I '.''I'* Presidential
datee, urhooa a mi ¦ ma thus far

not beert tbe aubject "f In-ttulry, with the

exception cf that of Speabai Clark, wiii
(,¦ tv,, -. th.* attentloi pp oommlt-

ilB areeb Alton B. Parker, Ro|.er
suii:i ai onaJ (*ommltt< -*-

man frOttl fl':* Uld ''.*¦' rmr Ha:
man'i manager will appear aa

« to-mot'.. w I it-1 wl
.;--\.;ri<¦ r Wllaon'a ntanagen and the m..n-

Bgera of the -campaign of Repreeantal *..

rwoo T .: iulry from bow on

win i" devot ¦: politlcal eo-
tlvltlea to difiriosc* th-
g.uh' red to promote 1 f 1

...Mdatc--*

Much of the Work Done.
Th- l'«*

palgn of Colonel Rooaevelt have been tbe
part

,,f thls Held of ;: eOY*

i.y th- commlttee Tbers la ft:\\
much Informi **i. -r. to be gathered, p.irti.-'i-

the eapondlturee ln
tha vari"* ran-

.

-.trlhittlons on whi'h
th,* Taft »md Rooaevelt man-1

havi I . n.ln
¦ome ulty, in etbei *n arlth-

effort. Th.- re-cjlf-* so fnr
BOd I

Out of a total fund of IMI. SCS ool-
the smpalgn of

:".!i per cent waa contrlbuted hy
Btlona

K M Harrlman olW I ..* ith tlie ald
,,r the nalI hie
Mociati that lt wns done at

lenl Rooaevelt, who
testll ¦! ' lone on the Inlt.a-
tlve of Mr. Wflrrir-, m
Th. Rtandard dl ntributed

$1 oo.OOO whl, ii waa i, 'i
.r i*. Morgan cn.trihute,! |iio
Plft) thousand dollar* waa contrlbuted

hv the N'ew Vmk Life li Com¬
pany, of whl h Oeorge w perkln**, who
contr.'lle.i tne harvaeter trust. the dls-
sfi itlon Bull .cciinst v hi* i; was held up
by Preeldenl Rooaevelt, araa the h<ad
H c 1 ii'k. the Ptttaburgh steel mak.

er end Oeorge r i*,"ii'l each contrib-
utad 1100.000

I*: T Btoteaburj collected In Eastern
Pennsylvania I1S5.7SS. the L'nlted .*-*tates
Hteel Corporation leln**- the larsrcst c>.n-
trlbut<
T" tha Tafl ll <"h.irle**

P, Taft. hrolher of *he President. mn-
tributed 1 and J. P Morgan f.i-V
ooo. k t Rtoti llected -n Eaet-
ern Penneylvanla a fund of $io*
made up for the moel p.irt of small sub-

Almoit $700,000 Raised for Colonel.
r r the pre-convei rnpalga of

of 'olonel Roomvalt ap-
proxlmatel) I6SS.O00 was -collected and
i¦*.* aaded
To this fund Oeorge W I'erkine. Krank

the famll) of Olf-
ford Pinchot, "Dan" R. Hanna and Wlll¬
lam Fl uted upward of $400,.

lor the ia 1 mpalgn 1 fund
of M3.5 * 'f thla .mwunt
1 1 ited by Charlea R.
rane. recalled aa Mlnlater to *'hina be¬

fore he reached hla post. |>0,000 by
Amoe and Olfford Pinchot and 110,000
by Wllllam Kent
Charlea lt. Crane also ,-ontrlhtited $1"*,-

000 -<-, the Wlleon pre-conventlon cam¬
paign.
For the Clark campaign $6n.(>'*- wae

ntrlbutlons being
from Senator IVutaon. of VVeal Vlrginia,
and Wl lam H HeaiBt

amountlne to approxl-
matclv $4.",'.,.) tc tbe Taft pre-
tlon campaign Of the present vear were
te»»tiri--d fo before the eommlttea Of

'lount $11)0 000 was Rlven b» the
Tafl famlly, 131,000 by Andrew Carne¬
gle md i- ""0 v John Hays Hammond.
T! e Investljratlon is stlll Incomplete, in

*o far aa lt haa not dlivloe'd the amounta
that huve I ,*,*ti OXpendei ln the pre-con¬
ventlon eampalgn hy the varlo.
and county oommltteea, and it wlll proh-
ithly remaln lricotiipl--te In this respect. lt
m a task Impoeelbla "f ¦nblerement ft»r
the committee to delva Into the contriba-
tlons made and expended by tba nu-

imalli r ommlttoea of the varlous
p.iit:> s an.l te s.paratf what may he re-

garded ae havlng been expended upon the
Btate "i oonaty oampalgiia, nnd what pan
of theea aiay ba oonatdered aa havlng
in-en exn.nd.cl upon tbe Prealdentlal or
national oampalgne.

Several Stnking Facts Shown.

Bul there have heen several strlklng
facta hSOUfht out b) tbo lnvesiu.it,cn
Whlch Indhatf to a areat ext.nt tlu-
motlvea actuatlni tboes who hava been
active in tbe lust two Preeidentlal cam-
polgn-i and In tba pre-conventlon eam¬
palgn "f tbe preeent, end ln a general
waj tiie Bouroee of tbe funds oonl
Deeptte tbe aeeertlons ef the supportera

of tbs Tbtrd T.nn candidate tbat tbe
RoeoovoH movfin.i.t was Bpontaneans on
tbs I'Ut of tbs peonte, tbe iai«,i amount
expended la hls bebatf wm contrlbuted
by a remarbabl) amall nom-ei of p.-r-
seaa. Oeorge W, Perkinaj Dun it. Hanna,
Prank Munoey, members of tbe family of
tilfTonl PinChOt aml Wn'iuni i'lirui sup-
pii-d nearly Ibiee fnnillM of th<- bage
fund whlch tba BoooovoH maaagera foumi
lt advlsat.li- to expetid ln enCOUraglng tiie
"epontaneoas nnrlslasj "

Tbe chief supportera af OeVntial Reoee-
vclt. lt was also disolosed by the Investl-
gatlon, ware sartler in tbe eamnnlgn tbe
Bupporters af H**nator La Pollette, (.nirord
PInebol belng ans of ihe lar|*aat oontrlb-
Bters to tbs PTtoCOnala Senators I'am-

pnign, After 4,'olonei Kooaevelt, hov..v.-i,
had dirlured hls candldacy. d.-.-iplt.- ths
warniiiK of Ormoby McHarg, une of the
-taaaeveli llentaaante at that time. that
th.-v would lav tbemeolvee open to the
eharga ef treacberpi they siritebed their
alleflanea,
in eontraal with tbelr atUtuda Is that

of Charles Pi Taft, the brother an.i ebtef
flnaarlal Bupporter oi tbe rteeklsnt. e/he
tt -still, d frankly that "he was ready t,, g.,
Ibe llinit" la ord. r that ibe Preekt-SM
B-tgbt I"' under oLdlg-atlon to no coiyoia-
non, larKt lntereat er IndivMiual flt. he
W,-re 1.. ted.

ROOM HUNTING IN AN OFFICf.
Consult tha Tribune'a Room and

Board Register free. 320 Tribune Bldg.
.Advt.

FAILS 1011 IW
Illinois Governor Answers Can-

didate's Charges About
Aiding Lorimer.

ALSO HADLEY INCIDENT

Denies That His Resolution at

Chicago Convention Assert-
ed Taft Delegates Had

Stolen Seats.
BpriagBeid, in., oct. U Qovaroa- Dm

nlght, ln a stnt.'inont BB
on.> mndc by folonel Roos.velt yeaterday,
sald tho thlrd form candldate apoke
"without truth OT ri.tlflcation." TBt
(jovemor toM Ifl flatall the
Leadlng to bla braah with the coion. i. are

llr, I-"
(Deneen) aaa aa all| b-

rVIUIam Lorimer.
Oovernor Deneen'a atateaaent, iu part,

follows

¦BOl IlKdlev iBtrO-UCOd at
pul li..-.. menl on ¦.' moJOonthe temporai > roll the Tafl
delegatea and aul atll ite .'..t de <¦-

rartaln tonteated stat.a Theae
numbi red ai nty-elghi di'

olonel Rooaevelt eanl fo;
itlon lim-

Itlng tho numl ei to th< 'ir dele-
-...._ tiom VVaahlnaton, California, Art-
aona an.l Taxae i refuoed to do tble

il Oovernoi Hadley'e cotis.ru, oa¬
ta motion f

felt that I rould noi *:,r.j*o the lln.' of
.-.,. pai ticlpated ln

Oovernoi Hadley and others ln be-
half <>f Colonel Roo evell and make them
appear to be actlng eltber without
knowledge or without good f.iith to the

n voi
I want to the convention and aaw Oov¬

ernoi 11 1.11. >¦ arid Ol v. rnor liad
.endment to hla

wblcb Introduced. Ete wrote i' ln the
r-s-rice (,f Senator I':xon, of IfofltaBa,

.-. :,....,! ;-.. ah, ot Idaho, and myaelf.
Th.. motion "1 .lov--nor iladley WM

to s»rik.. from th" temporary r..:i the
T ift .).:.. atea and aul itltut. !:¦

,. .\ id. .! t lal i. ...rigkl
-. at i:i tho onventl. n waa

tloaed l.y motion
ntrht to vot.- on t!

tion of a member ol Ihe credent.ais eooa-
¦rt.

Doea Not Charqe "Theft."
Colon.-l Roosevelt. in hls rl

.. makes
ernor Ua.llc tea that

The !. aol
¦¦ e and there Ulty of
- ipoll lt SUCh a .1. UU.tloll.

... Hadley himeelf aald to the
conventlon in urglng adoptlon of bla nto-

¦[ do noi aay thal theei > l.,rg,ea nre
ti .. 1 * tr In that Committee and know
<>mo of then ire true But. true or false,

lei -s me.t them hart
On th queatloB of ooateated

delegatloaa it may be remembered that
.'olonel Roosevlt cried '('rook' ai.d
quoted tho Bcrlptural Injunctlon "Thou
abalt not steal: rer/ vebamantly re.nr.i-
Ing th.- ... th- Bouthern ''.- le-
gatee long before the states wlth primary
lawa had had anv opportunity to vote.
He dld this wlth apparent alncerity, but
he reduced hls lalms nnd indisnation
wlth mathematlcal precleion a_ he gained
delegatea .t. the primary stat.s.

"Statement la Without Truth,"
Colonel Roosevelt went cut of his

way to aeek to in.ure me by garbled
quotationa m an effort to maka it ap*

Cear that I was an ally of Sen.ter
orimer. His statement is without

truth or justification.
Tn my testlmony before tho Senate

t'ommlttee I said thal Mr I->rlmer. ln an
Interviaw with me. had stated that they
had . BOUgb VOtea tO prev. nt Senator Hop-
i..:.>s re-electlon _.- tbal they propoaed
t<> elect Bpeaker Shurtleff. ln reply, I
aald, "If you bave power to eloct Speaker
Br .rt eff, why don t y-> eleel yt
Tl 'i.¦ waa no offer to aaalat hlm

Rooeevi it mvs that B
ealled at the executlve mahalon

ut .' o'clock in tlu- mornlnK atid that l
..nxiutulated hlm on bll electlon a-. Ben¬

ator.
The colonel ia at the very antipodas

of truth. Mr. Lorimer called at 2
o'clock in the afternoon after he had
been elected, and was on his way over
to his hotel. He asked me to make no
comment upon hia election and hold
party matters in abeyance until he
could readjust himself and bring har-
mony out of the diacord in our party.

i paaaed ti..' eompUmeata due t<> auch
au ocoaelon, i saw him in waahlngton In

ar followln ila eli tlon a
it a aterwaya, and

aaain the folloa Ina spring, p
to Sprlngfleld to defeat plans tor a water
wa) ..v.. had no ..ther mectlnt; >>r i'¬
latt ui with him att.'¦..

I ah di not utihwer Colonel Roosev.lt.
ahuslve epltheta, eseepl t.. aaf that a
conunittee <>f flve, repreeenttna his partv
and wlth hls approval. ns 1 have bc n

Informed, called upon tn.- at tht- Btate
Houae ."i Jul] .'.'. Htt, and stated la
effect lf I WOUld ayrc to vote for Rooee-
v**lt and announrf» that faet no tulrrl
party ticket would be nominated agHlnst
me aad l would be Indoraed and aup*
ported hv the colon* l'i frienda Tho
abuae ..nd opposltion wblcb i am now ro-

celvlng are due to the faet that i am
tryliiK to make effectlve In Illinols th»*
nil.- of tho rtcop. hy Kt.tnding by the
trust lmposerl ln me by th.ru at tho pti-
martee on Aprll ..

Rooaevell haa reot .ved f dr
treatment from the RepubUcaito of UU-
oi-. from its delagatea f.> the convention

ar.d from rayoelf, i eoted wltb his frjenda
on every motim that affected his rand-
rl i. \ :.;. to the tlBM lhat he withdrew
from the conventlon, and dM everythlng
wlthln my power to eecure hla nomlna-

i..' bo -¦. he failed and becaua*.
.1 to di aorl the Republican party,

I um iBbJected tO untuerit. .1 abuse.

ACCEPT DEBATE CHALLENGE

Democrata Ask Dr. Eliot to Meet
Prof. Kirchwey on Platform.

OaOTge W, Kirchwey. professor of l.,w
nt foliinibli UB-VerBlty, has OOBt out ii

challeBge through the Proaraaatve aa-
tlonal headquarters tO RepUblieaa an.l
Democratlc an.thetr*. tot dabatee on the
l-Hucs of the campaign The Bebatae ara
to take place in pubtle schools in thls
clty.
The Democratlc National Committee

tuis a. ceptcd Ihe ntiB-lartga and Cbarlee
w EHot, preatdeal eaaerltua of *__-**___,
tias hom recjuosted by talaejvapb ta meet
RrofaaBOff Kirchwey. No repl\ has been
reoetvai as yet trom Dr Kiiot.

BIG SWEEP, SAYS UNDERWOOD

Sixty Per Cent for Wilson in South
aud West, He Thinks.

I'cpresentativ.. oscar VY I'nderwood. of
AiHi.am.t. etapped e_ al Bltw ttth yes-

tarday an hM ~ay '" -**__*___«__, n.w
.I.i-*.¦>. and l'tntisylvanla. where hl will

opaah for the i). tnocratic ticket. Bpaak*
Irm' of hls eaaapalgBlBg ln the Southern
and Western states, ha sald:

.ln the stat.s WhM* I BBVO tnlk.l it

Beeeaad Ifl tne that Roosevelt an.l Taft
WOOld gtt tbtat tl pet ."*1nt of the votes

between tham M*-_ Oavanaar wilson iroald
gOt about M t>r cent. BllOWlUt, ..:

some percentage for the l'rohlbitlon and
Sodallst candldatea."

After apeaklng In Connectlcut, Now Jor.
sey und Pennsylvania Mr. Cnderwood wlll
return to New Vork stuto nnd make sev-

ornl speet h"S for Con"-res,.-rnan Sulzer and
tho Democratk natlonal tlck.-t.

LET US DO THE WALKING.
Consult tho Tribuno'a Room and

Board Reqister. A list of tho better
rooma. 320 Tribune Bldg..Advt.

YOUR INTERESTS
HAVE BEEN OURS
OUK Company has s^ccecded

for two reasons':
1. We have something for

sale that people want, to wlt, a
rapid, convenlent and sure way
io search and guarantee tltles.

2. Our business hes been
managed w,th an eye to the far
future. Our guarantee fund
has been buiit up far beyond
that of any other Company in
our line of bu**iiies£.

In caring for oar own int..
ests we have insured the safe*
of our cllents.

TiTlE guaranhiAND TRUST Co
Capital . . $ 5,000,000Surplus(flllearned) ! 1,000 Ofift
176 B'way N.v 175 Kenu-tn S« ^-H50 Fulton st., Jam Jca B w-n>-

i' »i»t_m . tmttmmamtt

COLONEL NURSIIMG THROAT
Will Make No More Campaign

Speeches than Necessary.
CThieago, Oct i: Colonel Rooaev-^t't*.

named an alll i thro t which. ac-

cordtng to his t r.-*( w*u
l-revent Ms Kf*l'is lo §| l'i, early
th:s w»-«-k to maln *. a, jf,4
plan for the irigflcl**]
was undrr ronsLderation B| i'mgrtltiv*
li.Hd'itiarters here untll huM Sight; when
it wa> eeuadenad,
TbS eO-M-iSton Mirott it

r.ot serious, ttt Ian, but
is simply |b« seeolt ol
announced. however, tl ' Witl mak* no

[mere spoechea than re neceeaary fion
now until the .¦><>-.¦ of tha im im.
The Reeoeveti party arttl base for mh-

mnabaa la niss.nwi at 1 after ths
Mllwa . -lt wtll
return.toCl' -.¦. u Cuaeday wiii go

oli«.
The colonel .'.¦'¦! .- morn-

Ing nr

aad in tbe .* aa, Th-*
rest of the ts m look-
lr.K over futur.* - '

- N'icholm
' J.1I if

.:»area-
!n»r
(>n account of Colon. $ sor»

Ircdiun
Harbor, Ind., and
oshs, *vvt<-. for 1
not be dellvered.

T. R. WOMEN PLAN MEETING.
The w. m< * Pr

ar.- ar-¦ n| N

at 8_»
p. m. fiome of those
this n*

lioller.
i)r. Jcnnta V Beh* r,
Peiltii b' -L
<n "Th.- Lawyer li
Hev. hfl I A .1 .*¦

wtll preel le al

The Choice
OctoberBrew

ot

Bass
Ale
has arrived
Now cn Draught

at Hoteis, Cafes, Clubs, etc.

gBjaa * Ce., Importer.. 90 V'-irr-n Rl S l

THE WARSHIPS
in the N
demonstration »< -Vmef
nesi in <¦.<-'. ". wir. Rep r!- °'

trade conditions all ovtt
trv are Still better m

American lupi ei >

Apparently w* arill !:..-. .. help
feed -'1 Europe thi
..ti account oi '¦>«. ..¦¦.-¦." :*' * 'n

European cn i
The butsl le

na for man) things, bul we - btt

depend on ourselves, and our n*

divtdunl tth rl -. r ..*

Particul ¦ w« !
r»tir advertising is in "sl
liv being placed in th-* h -' '¦¦e-

dfttms t "in

resuHi -,*-.._.

The Ne* York City Surf*c«
Cars offer a "circi
ing 1 .yiM...«i a P "X'T*
who are willing and able to bj
wli.it they want and who bsM
confidence in everything they '*

dvertised in these cars, becaoH
ot p;i*-t experience. ,

Vour aovertisemenl tn *

cars wohld give you this con***
dence ready-mide , f
We have the exclusive controlw

all tht* advertising space in all tM

New York City Surface Cars
Fifth Avenflc 'Buses

Study ihe < erds
We have * ttmdird

New York City Car
Advertising Company

225 Fifth Avenue
Telephonc 4680 Madison

I


